Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey
Now on Earth.
Homecoming Queen
Miss Jeannie Castle
Homcoming Court

Freshman Attendant  Miss Jackie Bealyne

Senior Attendant  Miss Carol Ensor

Sophomore Attendant  Miss Patty Rohm

Junior Attendant  Miss Barbara Bula
coming
home

1970
singing circles of love . . .

richie havens
kathy smith
camp western maryland
coming together
the new chatocqua
he who gets slapped
summertree
man of la mancha
headliners

professor lal

gloria steinman  dorothy pitman
major bowes
"in praise a folly"
... sga ...
honor court

l-r: p. zappardino, dean laidlaw, dr. lightner, b. dayton, dean mowbray, g. hopple, d. herbst, g. shellem

l-r: j. zucco, b. whitney, s. fargo, k. muller, c. euker, s. crowe, c. seidel, m. l. o'neill, d. palmer, center: m. stevens
women's council

men's council

row 1: p. zappardino, l. moore, b. voltz, d. sunday, row 2: n. arrington, p. herold, s. stroup, g. vaught, row 3: s. crowe, s. scott, j. d'andrea, f. mc cabe, c. euker, s. tustin, d. moran

row 1: m. mann, c. bowers, j. parker, r. brown, b. repsher, j. zucco, row 2: j. johnston, dean mowbray, i. lawson, b. dayton, j. landon, s. kettels, m. mock
waa

_row 1:_ m. smith, c. lent, miss fritz, m. l. didominico, _row 2:_ j. snyder, p. nardone, n. ellsworth, m. whitworth, j. meyer, r. fornica, d. clark, m. o’neill, m. swain, _row 3:_ j. d’andrea, j. gardner, k. canoles, _row 4:_ s. spainhour, c. rouse, p. parsons, l. eife, _row 5:_ j. watts, m. marten, f. mc cabe, l. mc donald, m. coleman, l. van name, g. phillips

circle k

_l-r:_ j. wilhelm, c. horn, f. phelps, w. reitz, l. rogooff, d. brown, m. waterhouse, m. elder, j. foster, s. robison, d. rogers
dorm councils

k. van dyke, j. matthews, d. richardson, d. moran, j. chatham, s. stroup, d. march, s. gomane, p. wade

s. tustin, c. greskovic, j. hitchens, p. baker, k. blazek, d. littleton, k. parker, s. schindler, s. lamfert, m. whitworth, c. ensor, c. euker

t. luft, s. scott, m. kelbel, a. kenady, j. barker, b. wietzel, n. decker, r. howell, b. smeak, s. tarr
kappa mu epsilon

argonauts
tri-beta

pi gamma mu
glee club

delta omicron

row 1: s. tarr, d. richardson, row 2: j. burr, s. horner, m. van der berg, row 3: a. jones, k. shannahan, l. powers
who's who

richard anderson  mary lou o’neill
pat callbeck      gloria phillips
jeannie castle    gary scholl
billy dayton      catherine shultz
steve grant       chris spencer
glenn hopkins     mike weinblatt
ejerry hopple     dan wiles
melissa marten    pam zappardino

charlie moore

religious life council

row 1; m. mahaney, d. blount, s. robison, c. horn, row 2; m. hutchinson, miss eshleman, b. drummond, k. grist, j. bell, f. twilley, b. bernhards, b. rich, n. waugh, j. jones, dean zepp, dr. herlocker, s. fargo, dr. hartman, s. judd
alpha beta zeta

l-r: q. figglebottom, m. smith, b. pschitt, h. snorglestien, o. swill, n. voummet, j. dogge, k. nookie, f. quagsmitley
language clubs

french club:

l-r: s. martin, j. ostovitz, j. leitzel, c. youngblood, j. ergler, b. cipolla, b. packett, c. coutem, d. paul, c. whitmer, k. muller, p. callbeck, p. herold, m. jones, k. canoles, b. noble, c. bothe, b. weitzel, b. voltz, c. jones, c. blount, j. derasse
German club:

1-7; Herr Buttner, K. Rees, R. Rees, B. Simpers, C. Youngblood, S. Martin

Spanish club

1-7; B. Haynie, D. Wagner, I. Keigler, S. Germuth, Miss McDearmon, D. Dutton, K. Pierce, S. Robbins

Spanish club
hinge
SOS

places
and
people
cheerleaders

row 1; s. pligavko, m. jones, b. green, m. ebmeier, k. stetter, row 2; c. simms, r. parsons, j. watson, c. ensor, j. draper

majorettes

c. meyers, c. rosin, d. insley, b. watts, e. johnson
row 1: b. kristiansen, s. kline, c. blades, m. wright, c. wolford, row 2: d. lang, m. swane, m. adams

color guard

pom poms

d. buck, p. saunders, p. scriba, a. kabernagel, c. greskovic, b. shipley, d. smith, m. leinert, d. wilbur, j. castle, c. schmidt, p. callbeck, p. rohm, b. bula, j. chatam, k. walters, j. kaberle, s. gochar, s. skirven, l. wright, m. marten, p. hubbard, g. chance
the
college
band
the college choir
the gold bug
THE GOLD BUG
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contributions

David
Korbonits
Mary
Rutledge
Chester
Arnold
Ruth
Feuchter
Max
Dixon
Michael
Gosman
Sandy
Fargo
D. H.
Emerson
Cathy
Nelson
Bob
Haynic
Chris
Poole
Theda
Mayer

Linda
Wells
cameo corps
row 1; gertsmyer, skiles, kiemle, patitucci, mavity, hunt, blake, waters, peksa, orndorff, harne, roberts, row 2; mitchell, t. brown, bowman, christy, sommers, wagner, frank, houston, hines, nepulos, laurence, keefet, sewell, row 3; mc closkey, coons, alles, bricker, watson, brockmeyer, carter, sharp, makowski, c. bowers, botts, angleberger, row 4; irons, yates, garro, zick, w. bowers, downes, walker, king, yaugen, shaffer, booker, thomas, row 5; appel, paulsen, r. brown, gibson, fields, clendaniel, corley, dove, humphreys, mc closkey, land, brushe, keen, row 6; weller (manager), kurek, haje, salzman, slider, douglas, glee, volrath, deener, nicklaus, g. appel, duquette, robitaille

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington and Lee</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
soccer 1970

SCOREBOARD

| WMC. | ........................................ | Washington | ........................................ | 1 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Randolph-Macon | ........................................ | 4 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Gettysburg | ........................................ | 2 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Catholic | ........................................ | 1 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Loyola | ........................................ | 3 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Lycoming | ........................................ | 2 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Dickinson | ........................................ | 1 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Gallaudet | ........................................ | 0 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Mt. St. Mary's | ........................................ | 6 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Franklin and Marshal | ........................................ | 2 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Johns Hopkins | ........................................ | 0 |
| WMC. | ........................................ | Susquehanna | ........................................ | 1 |

row 1: grosh, mc williams, bowie, draper, athey, mc coy, seamans, leverton, gompert, row 2: wagner, hickey, jones, mc gaughran, hare, easterday, young, buchanan, row 3: bwalya, spink, esbrandt, mc williams, landon, keil, peckham, row 4: bennett, hall, lindsay, wilcock, kirkwood, fries, row 5: downes, eberhardt
## CROSS-COUNTRY 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bowie State</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary’s</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*G. Clark, Coach Phillips, C. Plitt, W. McCormick, B. Pfeiffer, M. Waterhouse, G. Scheib*
track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Trenton State</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-5, row 1; j. mc gaughran, w. mc cormick, j. hartshorn, j. bowie, t. enstice, b. pfieffer, j. miles, row 2; j. harne, m. hunt, t. conover, l. clendaniel, f. schaeffer, l. boniface, d. roulette, j. brockmeyer, coach carpenter, j. schmertzler, w. sommers, w. candee, j. schartner, row 3; c. bowers, n. shaffer, b. alles, j. zucco, o. haugen
### SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Muhlenburg</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*row 1: campbell, maarisma, patterson, reese, scrota, row 2: swift, armstrong, fell, bayles, harris, hutchinson r., hutchinson b., stubbs, cole, athey, verderosa, decker, lamberson*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Delaware Valley</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>U. of Mass</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>(3rd) Ohio State Quad</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*matmen*

1-4: Blake, Sherrard, Cronce, Leverton, Scholl, row 2: Schartner, Schmertzler, O'Brien, Kiemle, Grier, Yates, row 3: Booker, Humphreys, Haugen, Kirkwood, row 4: Bowie (manager), Conover (coach), Kintzing (manager)
baseball

1-r, row 1: d. duquette, s. byrne, a. robitaille, j. schwertzler, d. petrucci, b. orndorff, j. jones, row 2; r. churchwell, r. spink, r. noland, r. hall, b. swift, coach hitchcock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Baltimore</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>UMBC</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>F&amp;M</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Geo Mason</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hampton-Sydney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J.H.          | 1 | 2 |
Wash.        | 7 | 6 |
F&M          | 1 |   |
Susquehanna | 2 | 3 |
Dickinson   | 16 |   |
Hampton-Sydney | 6 |   |
Towson      | 4 |   |

tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 8</td>
<td>Geo. Mason</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WMC. . . . 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 8</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WMC. . . . 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 2</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>WMC. . . . 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 3</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WMC. . . . 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 6</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WMC. . . . 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WMC. . . . 0 | Hampton-Sydney | 9

---

golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 16</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 17</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 18</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 13 1/2</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 2</td>
<td>Mt. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 5 1/2</td>
<td>Ran-Macon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 17</td>
<td>Lebanon V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 17 1/2</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 2</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 1</td>
<td>West Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . 5</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC. . . . M-D</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1-r, row 1; w. bowers, t. gravenor, s. dicker, d. krueger, d. korbonits, t. barnes, row 2; g. fell, p. ciborowski, t. brown, w. hickey, m. kauffman, w. mcwilliams, g. hanna, coach jones

1-r; r. dove, j. abbott, j. armstrong, b. dayton, j. nebbie, r. schwante, d. dulany, t. danver, c. jones
lacrosse

1st row: L. b. popham, r. wolfing, m. steel, j. waters, d. wilson, e. smith, g. holmes, j. frank, m. adams, 2nd row: coach seidel, t. mavity, j. houston, j. hopulos, r. steel, r. jacobs, r. toml, d. volrath, j. kintzing, d. eckert, k. hanley, coach ober, 3rd row: coach clower; j. ford, r. smith, d. donaway, m. mock, a. mc coy, r. athey, r. cristy, b. zeleny, t. resau, f. laurence, j. gerstmyer, g. appel, row: r. lambertson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Georgetown</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>PMC</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.M.B.C.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Row 1: coleman, row 2: j. meyer, f. mc cabe, d. clark, c. slough, miss fritz, a. gunn, m. petrucci,*

*Row 3: k. walters, n. knaper, r. fornicola, row 4: m. rouse, k. martin, m. swain, l. van name, j. watts, r. warfield, b. noble, row 5: s. spainhour, p. parsons, y. dawson, n. dawkins*
girl's volleyball


girl's tennis

row 1; betsy altfather, nina knaper, nancy dashiells, row 2; charlotte lento, kay canoles, mary catherine de rosa, carolyn brandsdorf, jean meyers, chris reinert, fran mc cabe, debbie clark, jane watts, linda van name, judy gardner, row 3; linda mc williams, jody matthews, melissa smith, joan d'andres, sandy gochar, yvette dawson, robin fornica, liz wheeler, nancy ellsworth, bonnie seidel, chip rouse, penny parsons, janet levey, sharon spainhour, coach weyers, absent; mel coleman, caroline warfield, mary louise di dominico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>UMBC</th>
<th>UMBC</th>
<th>Essex</th>
<th>Essex</th>
<th>Hood</th>
<th>Hood</th>
<th>CCC</th>
<th>CCC</th>
<th>Towson</th>
<th>Towson</th>
<th>Morgan</th>
<th>Morgan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
preachers
betes

black and whites – phi delts
row 1: the kid, ron, chip, al, eddie, main p., g. wayne hopworthy, d.j., row 2: ernie, lynn, backer, spoon, max, bart, oaf, bing. row 3: stork, big al, bear, no-man, ken, bill, wayne, leon, nurdly, row 4: bruce, chain, mick, mildew, vince, austin, nesbitt, dove, cess. row 5: trooch, seebo, toms, dumbrowski, fred, chet, schanch, wiggly, dickless, gary. row 6: buttman, shteve, woody, chuck, danny, larry, smyth, woody. row 7: bemo, r.b., father dave, bruce, willis, not pictured: d.i., sherman, big b. leitch, zucco, lock
delts

bachelors

lowell skinner ensor
president
western maryland college
monday
dean laidlaw

dean mowbray

dean laidlaw
dean holloway

dean zepp
admissions

greg getty

kenneth shook

ron sisk

bernice beard
on the left, camera shy, mis dix. left of center and center, travelling incognito, we have evidence to believe this to be mrs. frey (obviously). extreme right, hugh dawkins in prudent evaluation.

"indian town gap"

mama margie
art

mary shipley

mona lisa

marjiebaughman

miriam flynn

wasyl paliiczuk
chemistry

donald jones

david herlocker

lou furman

john straughn

donald jones
history and classics

cornelius darcy

william ridington

theodore whitfield

apollo

edith ridington
dramatic arts

william tribby
george washington

ann coffey

ethan seidel

economics

ralph price (front)

ralph price (rear)

alton law
education
math
philosophy and religion

robert hartman

apostle

charles crain

reuben holthaus

ira zepp
physical education
physics

peter yedinak

bill achor  ed makosky
psychology

steve coyler

john owens

bill miller

mechanical head

mccay vernon
political science

robert weber

william david

neil thigpen
sociology
c. serota, r. carter, e. humphreys, d. noland, d. emerson, b. brown, m. c. de rosa, s. looker, r. olcott, d. reese, g. mac crobie, j. cockerill, g. kilbourne, s. armiger, p. phelps, r. campbell, g. swanke, h. entenberg, d. kirkwood, s. muench, r. norman, r. grier, c. keil, b. peckham, r. naarisna, missing; everyone else

freshmen
sophomores
I. keigler, j. knabe, d. bell, m. trump, k. peirce, t. patterson, g. gumann, g. english, l. wild, k. prime, k. gompert, h. heuer, j. sollers, b. weiner
j. bell, t. tupper, s. robbins, j. brown, m. kelbel, b. green, k. bryant, d. krueger, k. canoles, s. wells, missing: the rest not here

juniors
we have landed for just a moment.
we have come to rest like an autumn leaf on a windy day.
we were people thrown together
to teach each other and ourselves.
we grew together,
some well, some stunted.
we worked together,
some bled, and some cared not to.
we laughed together,
some carefree and loud, some with eyes that watched too hard.
we were the leaf, not dead but teeming.
we sought,
and cried,
and loved,
and fought,
together.
the wind has risen again and we are off into it.
leaves now,
but not together.

yet in our departure
we are born again
to begin again.
THE CLASS
OF
1971
mike wright
Danny Wilson
Debora Wilber
paul wells

kathy warrenfeltz

mike weinblatt
betty tokar
keith thurlow
chris wagner
george sliker

bill and cindy tantum
donna stawski

محمد طه بن حاج ازهاري
shirley stroup

rita stottlemeyer

joe slert
coe sherrard
mike shultz

sue shermer
gary schanche
anta rimmer
gary scholl
gloria phillips
paul peksa
jim patitucci
joe powell
marty prather
bill prettyman
darlene richardson
martha moore
bob miller
charlie moore
viveca michaels
neil messick
me
bob merrey
ginny mc clelland
alan mc coy
linda mc donald
gary mc williams

melissa martin
donna march

tom mavity
lorraine lamania

mae leinert

george kratz

georgia lord
john love

jay levertone

pat linton
billy hutchinson

lois henderson

jerry hopple
jim hobart
glenn hopkins

dottie insley
carol graves

jack hartshorn

cindy haseltine

steve grant
phil enstice
carole ensor
earl draper
nancy decker
frank cristau do

harold conn

leon cronce
candy cooper

carolyn daniel

nancy dashiells

billy dayton
jeannie castle
johnson bowie
ray brown
john buffum
dave brown
debbie bortner
darryl burns
kaput
JOAN COLLIER ADAMS  
Music-Education  
Delta Omicron 2, 3, 4, Treas., 3; Glee Club 1, 4; Band 1.

MARTHA DAVID ADAMS  
Economics  
Alpha Gamma Tau, Soc. Chmn. 4; Basketball 1, 2; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies; FAC 3; BCBA 1, 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 4.

MAURICE GERALD ADAMS  
Music-Education  
Pi Alpha Alpha; Jr. Follies; Band 1.

MARK PHILIP ALLEN  
Political Science  
Pi Alpha Alpha; Track 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Gold Bug 2; Jr. Follies.

RICHARD N. ANDERSON  
Economics  
Gold Bug Features Ed. 2, 3; Associate Ed. 3, 4; SGA Action Committee Chairman 4; Ed. April issue The Hill; Contributor to Contrast; Who's Who.

WALTER CRAIG ANGLE  
Psychology-Education  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SLC 3; FAC 3, 4; Argonauts 3, Sect. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sect. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions and Standards Comm. 4; Long Range Planning Comm. 4.

PAMELA SEELEY BALDWIN  
Psychology-Sociology  
Sigma Sigma Tau, ISC Rep. 3, Treas. 4; ISC Treas. 3; Glee Club 1, 2; FAC 3; Majorettes 2; Tennis 2; Class Council 3; Jr. Follies; Infirmary 2, 3; SFE Co-Ed; Sr. Section 4.

THOMAS EARL BEAM  
Pre-Med-Biology  
Beta Beta Beta, Pres. 4; Argonauts 3, 4, Pres. 4; ROTC Battalion Staff 4; Phi Lambda Epsilon 3, 4; Concern Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Admissions and Standards Comm. 4; Long Range Planning Comm. 4.

JANET LEE BEARMAN  
English-Education  
Sigma Sigma Tau, Chaplain 4; SNEA 4; Argonauts 3, 4; Tutor 4.

MARY JUDITH BIAUCE  
English-Dramatic Art  
Contra 1, 2, 3, 4, Ed. 3, 4; French House Pres. 4; RLC Chapel Comm. 4; Modern Dance Club 3; Hinge 2; French Club 1; SGA 4; Women's Council 4.

ARTHUR EDWARD BLAKE, JR.  
Physical Education-Education  
Alpha Gamma Tau, Sgt. of Arms 4; Football 1, 2; Coach 3, Tri-Capt. 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4.

DEBORAH ANN BORTNER  
Sociology-Psychology  
Volleyball 2; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4.

JOHNSON DASHIELL BOWIE  
Pharmacy  
Pi Alpha Alpha; Sgt. of Arms, 2, IFC 4; IFC Sec. 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling Asst. Coach 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; Hill 4; Athletic Council 3, 4; SNEA 4; Jr. Follies; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, Student Director 4.

DAVID WILLIAM BROWN  
History  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Circle K 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Lutheren Student Assn. 1, 2; SFE 4.

RAYMOND DREES BROWN  
Mathematics  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Director Halftime Show 3, 4; Dance Band 2, 3, 4; Men's Council 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, Pres. 4; Omicron Delta Epsilon 3, 4; Calendar and Schedule Comm. 3; Library Comm. 3, 4; Argonauts 3; Treas. 4; Dorm Resident 4.

JOHN RICHARD BUFFUM  
German  
Soccer Manager 1; Jr. Follies; Westminster Aero Modelers 4, 5.

DARRYL EUGENE BURNS  
Biology  
Gamma Beta Chi; Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; Circle K 2, 3; FAC 3; Rifle Team 1, 4, Capt. 3; IFC Rep. 3; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

PATRICIA ANN CALLBECK  
French-Language  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SIC 3; FAC 3; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sec. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, Chmn. 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions Comm. 4.

WILLIAM SCOTT CALVERT  
Biology-Pre Med  
Band; Ekklesia.

GILLIAM BOOTH CONLEY  
Biology  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Equipt. Mgr. 2, Vice Pres. 3, 4; Stage Band and Brass Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Beta Beta Beta; Ekklesia 1, 2, 3, 4; Chmn. Steering Comm. 3, 4; Jr. Follies.

HAROLD E. CONN  
Physics  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SIC 3; FAC 3; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sec. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, Chmn. 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions Comm. 4.

ARTHUR EDWARD BLAKE, JR.  
Physical Education-Education  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SIC 3; FAC 3; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sec. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, Chmn. 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions Comm. 4.

WILLIAM SPRAGUE CANDEE  
History  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Circle K 2, 3, 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3, 4; Lutheren Student Assn. 1, 2; SFE 4.

SUSAN F. CLARKE  
Sociology  
Beta Beta Beta, Pres. 4; Argonauts 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Jr. Follies 3; Intramurals 3, 4.

FRANK NORMAN CLARK  
Political Science  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Band 2, 3, 4; Chapel Comm. 2; PAC 5; Kononia 3, 4; Ekklesia 1, 2, 3, 4.

SUSAN F. CLARKE  
Sociology  
Fraternity-Sociology  
Sigma Sigma Tau; Girls' Basketball 1; Beta Beta Beta 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies.

FRANK PAUL CHARNASKY, JR.  
Chemistry  
Pi Alpha Alpha; Sgt.-At-Arms 2; Class Council 2; Jr. Follies 3; Intramurals 3, 4.

GARY A. CLARK  
Mathematics  
Physics  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SIC 3; FAC 3; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sec. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, Chmn. 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions Comm. 4.

CANDACE ELAINE COOPER  
Biology  
Gamma Beta Chi; Chaplain 4; Track 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, Pres. 3, 4.

LEON ROY CRONCE  
Sociology  
Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Pi Alpha; Chief Gigif Bartender 2, 3, 4.

A. CAROLYN DANIEL  
History  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Soc. Chmn. 2; ISC 3; ISC Pres. 3; SIC 3; FAC 3; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; French Club 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sec. 4; Who's Who; College Hostesses 1, 2, 3, Chmn. 4; Trumpeters; Pom-Poms 2, 3, 4; Admissions Comm. 4.
WILLIAM DAVID HUTCHINSON, JR.
Economics
Alpha Gamma Tau; Basketball 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; Track 1; Fellowship of Christian Athletes 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; IFC 4; DMS; BCBA 1, 2, 3, 4.

DOROTHY ELLEN INSLEY
History-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, SGA Rep. 3, Vice Pres. 4; Class Council 2; Jr. Folliies; French Club 2; Majorettes 1, 2, 3, Captain 4; S.F.E. 4.

IMA Y. IPPY
Gama Science
Celt Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Bowling League 1; Westminster Barber.

JERRY DEE JOHNSON
Art-Education
Iota Gamma Chi, 3, Historian 3; SNEA Pres. 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

PETER W. JOHNSON
Psychology
Pi Alpha Alpha, Treas. 3, Parliamentarian 4; IFC 4; Soccer 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 4, Acting Pres. 4; Jr. Folliies.

ALISON L. KABERNAGLE
English

WILLIAM STEPHEN KAPLAN
Economics
Pi Alpha Alpha, Treas. 3, Parliamentarian 4; IFC 4; Soccer 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 4, Acting Pres. 4; Jr. Folliies.

SANDRA LOU KEARNS
Mathematics-Education
Gold Bug; Class Secretary 3, 4; ISC Pres. 4; SLC, SRC, Delta Sigma Kappa.

RICHARD T. KLOS
Economics
Delta Pi Alpha; V. Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Junior Folliies; IFC Representative 3; Rifle Team 3, 4; V. Football 2, 3; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; SGA Committee 4.

NINA BETH KNAPER
Physical Education
Field Hockey 3, 4; Basketball 3; J.V. Basketball Coach 4; Volleyball 3; WAA 3, Vice-Pres. 4.

GEORGE FRED KRATZ
Physical Education-Education

LORRAINE MARIA LAMAINA
English-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, Alum. Sec. 3, Sec. 4; Gold Bug 1, 2; FAC 3; Jr. Folliies; SNEA Program Comm. Chmn. 4; Cameo Corps 4; S.F.E. Co-ed. Senior Section 4.

Mae Irene Leinart
Sociology-Psychology
MARY LOUISE O'NEILL
Mathematics
Sigma Sigma Tau, Pres. 4; Honor Court 3, Sec. 4; Basketball 1, 2, Capt. 3, Asst. Coach 4; Jr. Follies; Newman Club, Sec. 1, Vice Pres. 2, Pres. 3, 4; RLC 1, 4; FAC 4; Who's Who; Cameo Corps 4; WAA 3, 4; ISC 4; Hinge 4.

PAULA JEAN OTTINGER
English-Deaf Education

WILLIAM JAMES PATITUCCI
Political Science
Delta Pi Alpha, House Chmn. 2, Sgr-ar-Arms 3, Vice-Pres. 4; IFC, Vice Pres. 4; Jr. Pcfliestlntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

PAUL EDWARD PEKSA, JR.
PhYsical Education
Alpha Gamma Tau, Chaplain; Football 3, 4, 5; Baseball 3, 4; Co-director of WMC Annual Quad. Wrestling Match.

GLORIA ELIZABETH PHILLIPS
Mathematics
Sigma Sigma Tau, SGA Rep. 3, ISC Rep. 4; Trumperers; Who's Who; SGA, Rec. Sec. 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, Sec. 3, Vice Pres. 4; Argonauts 3, Vice Pres. 4; SNEA 4; WAA 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 5; Volleyball 2; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3, 5; S.F.E. 2, 4; The Hill 3; Curriculum Comm. 3; Women's Athletic Comm. 3, 4; MSM 1; Class Council 1, 2.

JOSEPH WALTER POWELL
Music Education
Pi Alpha Alpha, Historian 2, Choruster 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Choir: Track; MSM; Hinge.

MARTIN LLOYD PRATHER
Biology
Gamma Beta Chi, SGA Rep. 3, Beta Beta Beta 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies; Men's Council 3.

WILLIAM OLVA PRETTYMAN, III
Biology
Gamma Beta Chi, Asst. Gamma 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; SNEA 4.

DARLENE EVELYN RICHARDSON
Music Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, Soc. Chmn. 2, Sgr-ar-Arms 3, Sec., Pres.; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Omicron, Sec. 2, Vice Pres. 3, Pres.; Choir 3, 4; College Singers 3, 4; Band 3, 4, 5; SNEA 4; Dance 3, 4, 5; Dorm Council 2, Sec. 4; Ekklesia 1, 2, 3, 4; Chapel Comm. 4; Westminster 4.

TANTA LUCKHARDT RIMMER
Sociology
Choir 1, 2; MSM 1, 2, 3; Westerns 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; IVCF 1, 2, 3; College Singers 2, 3, 4, 5; RLC 1, 2; Class Council 2; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4.

ELLEN JOYCE RITCHIE
Music
Phi Alpha Mu; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College Singers 2, 3, 4; S.F.E. 4; Jr. Follies; Women's Council 3; FAC 3.

GARY WILLIAM SCHANCHE
Chemistry
Sigma Sigma Tau, Pres. 4; ODK, Pres. 4; Pi Gamma Mu; Who's Who; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2; Chapel Comm. Gold Bug, Sports Ed. 2; Class Vice Pres. 3; Jr. Follies.

SUSAN CAROL SCHULL
Biology Education
Phi Alpha Mu; Gold Bug 1, 2, Bus. Mgr. 3; FAC 3; Aloha 2; Tennis; Dorm Council 3.

PHYLLIS DIANE SCHWARTZ
Music Education
Women's Glee Club, College Choir.

JAMES J. SCHWERTZLER
Physical Education

STEVEN ERIC SCHWING
Psychology
Band 2, 3, Men's Council 4; Project Hope; Open Line; Comm. for Disaffected Scholars 2, 3, 4; Interplanetary Exploratory Comm. 4.

JAMES S. SEAMANS
Physical Education

ELLEN SUSAN SECHRIST
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; FAC 3; SNEA; Hinge; French Club; Women's Glee Club.

WM. SEE
Current Events
Blackout 1, 4; Grille Club 1; Chicken Loaf Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Hatchet Man Defense Squad 2; Dorm Keyclub 1, 2, 3, 4; Waterbottle 2, 3.

SUSAN REBECCA SENEY
Religion
SOS 2, 3, Field Team 1; Hinge 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 2, 3; SCRAPE 1; RLC 2, 3, Pres. 4; Woman's Council 3.

CAROL JEAN SIMS
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Cheerleaders 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC 3; Hinge; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 5, 4.

JOHN ARNOLD SKINNER
English
Choir, Track; Cross Country; MSM; Hinge, Intramurals; Concert Comm.; Orchestra; Admissions Comm.; Men's Council.

GEORGE M. SLIKER
Biological Science

JOSEPH RAYMONDS LERT
Sociology
Gamma Beta Chi, Football 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; House Manager 3, 4; Jr. Follies.

GEORGE W. SHELLEM
Political Science

THOMAS SCOTT SHELOR
Biology
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, Treats 4; Marching Band 1; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

SUE ELLEN SHERMER
Mathematics
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian; In the Glowing; Kappa Mu Epsilon; Glee Club; Ekklesia.

F. COE SHERRARD
Economics

BARBARA ELLEN SHIPLEY
Sociology-Psychology
Phi Alpha Mu, Sec. 4; Pom-Poms 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Dorm Council 3; ISC Sec. 3; Jr. Follies.

CATHERINE MCCULLOUGH SHULTZ
Sociology
Gold Bug 1, 2, Bus. Mgr. 3, 4; SGA Sec. 2; Class Vice Pres. 1; Homecoming Court 1; Women's Council 2; Who's Who; Trumpeters; Pi Gamma Mu 5, 4; RLC 1, 2; SOS 2; Field Team 1; ACCP Sec. 3; Curriculum Comm. 4.

MICHAEL LEE SHULTZ
English
Gold Bug 1, Phor. Ed. 2, Ed. Page Ed. 2, Ed-in-Chief 3, 4; Who's Who; Track 1; SLC 3, 4; Student Regulations Comm. 4.

CAROL JEAN SIMS
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa; Cheerleaders 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC 3; Hinge; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 5, 4.

GEORGE W. SHELLEM
Political Science

THOMAS SCOTT SHELOR
Biology
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, Treats 4; Marching Band 1; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

SUE ELLEN SHERMER
Mathematics
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian; In the Glowing; Kappa Mu Epsilon; Glee Club; Ekklesia.

F. COE SHERRARD
Economics

BARBARA ELLEN SHIPLEY
Sociology-Psychology
Phi Alpha Mu, Sec. 4; Pom-Poms 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Dorm Council 3; ISC Sec. 3; Jr. Follies.

CATHERINE MCCULLOUGH SHULTZ
Sociology
Gold Bug 1, 2, Bus. Mgr. 3, 4; SGA Sec. 2; Class Vice Pres. 1; Homecoming Court 1; Women's Council 2; Who's Who; Trumpeters; Pi Gamma Mu 5, 4; RLC 1, 2; SOS 2; Field Team 1; ACCP Sec. 3; Curriculum Comm. 4.
ROBERT DUDLEY SMITH
Alpha Gamma Tau, IFC; Intramurals; Lacrosse 2, 4; Basketball 2.

TIMOTHY J. SMITH
Economics

JAMES DONALD SMYTH, JR.
Phi Alpha Mu, Jr. Follies; Contrast 1, 5; Gold Bug 1, 2; S.F.E. 4.

CHRISTOPHER SPENCER
Mathematics; Education
Pi Alpha Alpha; SGA, Treas.; Class Council 3; FAC 3; Dorm Resident 4; S.F.E.; Photographer 1, 2, 3, 4; Managing Ed. 3, Ed-in-Chief 4; ODK, Vice. Pres. 4; Who’s Who; Exot Program; Intramurals 1, 3.

CATHERINE ELIZABETH STAVELY
Biology
Phi Alpha Mu; Jr. Follies; Concert 1, 3, 4; Gold Bug 1; Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, 4; S.F.E. 4.

DONNAMARIE STAWSKI
English; Education
Pi Alpha Mu; Sgt.-at-Arms 4; Jr. Follies; FAC.

MARK EUGENE STEVENS
Psychology
Pi Alpha Alpha, Omicron 2, Delta 3; S.E. 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 3, 4; Jr. Follies.

RITA FAY STOTTLEMEYER
Mathematics
Delta Sigma Kappa; Basketball 1, 2.

SHIRLEY IRENE STROUP
Mathematics; Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; Chaplain 3, Pres. 4; Dorm Council 2; S.E. 1, 4; S.E. 4; SGA 3; Women’s Council 4; Blanche Dorm Pres. 4; FAC 3; Band 1.

CYNTHIA STIPICK TANTUM
English; Education
Women’s Glee Club 1; Dorm Council 1; Spanish Club 2, 3; Honor Court 4.

WILLIAM RICHARD TANTUM
Economics
German Club 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Dorm Organization Comm. 2; College Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

JOAN E. TEDDER
Political Science; Education

LINDA LOUISE THOMPSON
Psychology
Phi Alpha Mu, Soc. Chmn. 3; Cameo Corps 3, Pres. 4; SGA Rep. 4; Jr. Follies 3.

BETTY LUCILLE TOKAR
Mathematics; Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; Hinge 2; Contrast 2, 3; FAC 3; S.E. 3, Pres. 4; Class Council 5; Women’s Council 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3; Cookie Lady 4; Drama 2, 3, 4.

CHRISTINE WAGNER
Political Science

MARY LINTON WARNEKE
Biology
Sigma Sigma Tau; Beta Beta Beta; FAC 3.

JOHN RANDOLPH WARREN, JR.
Sociology
Gamma Beta Chi, Sgt.-at-Arms 3; Basketball 1; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

KATHRYN MARIE WARRENFELTZ
English; Education
S.E. 3, 4.

MICHAEL DALTON WATERHOUSE
English
Secretary, Circle K; Cross Country 4.

WARNER STEYNEEN WATERS, JR.
Economics
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals; DMS; IFC 3, 4.

MICHAEL ELIOT WEINBLATT
Chemistry
Gamma Beta Chi, Treas. 2, 3; Who’s Who; FAC Chmn. 3; S.E. 4; S.G.A. Soc. Comm. Chmn. 3; 4; Lacrosse 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies; Comm. on College Policy 4; Class Treas. 1; Beta Beta Beta.

PAUL WILLIAM WELLS
Political Science
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies; S.F.E. 4.

WILLIAM JAMES WESTERVELT, JR.
Economics
Gamma Beta Chi, Sec. 3, Soc. Chmn. 4; Men’s Council 3; S.G.A. 3; JV Basketball 2; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Jr. Follies; FAC 3.

GLENN KIRBY WIGGS
Psychology
Pi Alpha Alpha; Football 1; S.G.A. 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

DEBORA ANNE WILBER
Sociology; Psychology
Phi Alpha Mu; Volleyball 1, 3, 4; Pumm-Pom.
Large and Specialty Priced Collection of Smart Sorts That You Will Take Pleasure in Wearing on Thanksgiving

Tailored Suits
Two Excellent Groups, Complete in Every Detail of Style and Fashion; All Women's and Misses' Styles

$18.50 VALUES $13.50
A very effective redingote fashion with broad band at hips, lined to waist with guaranteed satin and combined with a very smart yoke skirt with side plaited.

$27.50 VALUES $20.00
Six elegant new fashions with coats of 36 to 45 inch lengths in redingote, ripple and kilted effects.

Winter Top Coats: Women's and Misses' Wide assortment; for motoring and practical and dressy wear.

$25 COATS $15.00
Picture Shows One

$27.50 COATS $18.50
One of These Swagger Fashions Is Illustrated

Of Scotch and English coatings, chinchillas, pebble cheviots and berrys, variously showing ripple back, broad, flat collars, fur collars, novel reversible belts and fancy buttons.

$20 Coats, $12.98
Coats are mixtures, sitelines, worsteds, cashmirs and chinchillines of rich daughter, many trimmed with velvets or fur cloths.

Winter Apparels

Mothers Are Delighted with Our Assortments of Girls' Coats
The Styles Are So Varied—and Prices So Exceedingly Reasonable.

$10.50 COATS $7.98
For Girls of Intermediate Size
Jaunty fashions in siteline, with yoke, belt and velvet trimmings.

$4.50 DRESSES $2
For Girls of 6 to 11 Years
The model sketched is of plain material with detachable pleats, lace and full-plaited skirts. Also, chinnells, velvet, French serges and check frotte, including sizes for older girls at $3.98 to $14.98.

$7.50 COATS $4.98

PETTICOATS
Of Special Import

Peticoats
This special sale only

$1 Flannelette 69
Gowg at

Silk Petticoats
Extra size. Jersey and also black with plaited

$50 and up
The Columbia talking machine de luxe
Most artistic and highest grade
Talking Machine ever offered at
$200
Natural and lifelike in reproduction,
eliminating all the mechanical.
INSPECTION and COMPARISON INVITED
Other Columbias, $17.50 up
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS
PENNSYLVANIA TALKING MACHINE CO.
1109 CHESTNUT STREET
AND ALL LIVE DEALERS
OPEN EVENINGS
WOOLWORTH

The Fun Place to Shop
Westminster Shopping Center
open every evening

WOLF'S
PASTRY SHOP
Soft Pretzels  Donuts
Cakes  Pies

Westminster Shopping Center
848-2133
6 AM to 9 PM Monday Through Saturday

290 E. Balt. Blvd.
Westminster
Md.
Telephone 301—848-9095

WESTMINSTER LANE
Shopping Center  Westminster, Md.
Call 848-6570 for Reservations
Student Bowling
45c Before 6 P.M.—6 Days a Week
Restaurant Open 9:00-12:00
“Eat and Bowl With Chief Pocomoke”
BENN'S
Men's and Boy's Wear
ALSO
TUXEDO RENTALS
Westminster Shopping Center

848-5565
Wire Service
THE FLOWER BOX
Finer Flowers

JOHN R. HOSFELD
Owner
14 W. Main Street
Westminster, Md.

Leggett

DEPARTMENT
STORE

Westminster
Shopping Center
World Travel Agency
Automobile Club of Maryland
104 E. MAIN ST.
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

ROBERT L. LEESE OFFICE
Branch Manager 848-8500
876-2126

Graham's
GULF
SERVICE
IN
THE
HEART
OF
WESTMINSTER

GILBERT TROPHY CO.
engraving on premises —
— plaques — medals — signs —
37 E. MAIN ST.
WESTMINSTER, MD.
848-4330

Westminster
Kiwanis
Club

Salutes
Western Maryland College
and its
Circle K Club

THE MODERN METHOD
OF
EXTRAORDINARY
FOOD SERVICE
AND
COURTESY
BY
THE MACKE COMPANY
OF
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Compliments of

Smith & Reifsnider, Inc.
LUMBER — GLASS — BUILDING SUPPLIES
PAINT — HARDWARE
Quality — Since 1863 — Service
26 W. Main St. 848-7650
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

The Hub
Clothing and Shoes
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center

QUALITY CLEANERS
1 S. Center St.
Westminster, Md.

Avenue Tailor
4635 Penne. Ave.
Westminster, Maryland
Cleaners 848-4922 Formal Wear

Westminster Trust Company
Four Convenient Locations
71 East Main St.
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Union Mills, Maryland
Winfield, Maryland
Savings Insured Up to $20,000
Member
FDIC

Circle K
of Western Maryland College
fellowship and service
MILLER'S ELECTRICAL SERVICE
99 West Main Street
Westminster, Md.

THE "PATIO"
Sandwich Shop

WAMPLER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
Rt. 140
Westminster, Md.

ALPHA GAMMA TAU
IN MEMORY OF
MIKE WAGHELSTEIN
DAVIS
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
ORTHEPEDIA WORK
61 E. Main St.
848-4232

SHAEFFER LUMBER CO.
Liberty and Green Streets
WESTMINSTER, MD.
848-5770
876-2077
"Lumberjack Supply Center"

COSTUMES
by DOROTHY ELDERDICE
75 W. Green Street
Westminster, Md.
848-4630

KELLY'S STATIONERY STORE
KELLY'S HALLMARK HOUSE
Home, School and Office Supplies
12 CARROLL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
848-5553
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
Carroll County Bank and Trust Company

Colony of Phi Delta Theta
Compliments
from
The Shopping Center Merchants Association
of the
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER
"One Stop Shopping"

DIRECTORY OF THE FINE BUSINESSES LOCATED AT WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

Armacost Sporting Goods Store
Augusta Building and Loan Association
Benn’s Men and Boys’ Shop
Carroll County Bank
Columbia Jewelry Company
Co-op Auto Service Center
Co-op Super Market
Dr. Marvin Kasik, Optometrist
Favorite Fashion Beauty Salon
Flanagan’s
Insurance Agency
High’s Ice Cream Store
Joe the Motorist Friend
J. S. Raub Shoes
Lana Labell
Leggeth’s Department Store
G. L. Cleaners
Read’s Drug Store
Rhoten’s Barber Shop
Route 140 Texaco
Safeway Store
Scharon’s Black Eagle
Vosburgh’s Paint and Hardware
Westminster Lanes and Restaurant
Westminster Motor Company
Woolworth’s

Route 140 at Englar Road  Westminster, Md.
Ruskin Once Wrote:

"There is hardly anything in the world that some men cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper, and the people who consider price only are this man's lawful prey."

MARYLAND HOTEL SUPPLY CO. INC.

Meats - Poultry
Frozen Foods

227 SOUTH HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE 1, MD.
LEXington 9-7055
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Winslow Student Center
Make this your meeting place whenever you return to

THE HILL

Compliments of
NEW CAR DEALERS
of Westminster

A FRIEND

THANKS

HOUSE OF LIQUORS
it's the real thing

Enjoy Coca-Cola

DAVID'S JEWELERS
NAME BRANDS SUCH AS
BULOVA—ACCUTRON—ELGIN
LONGINES—WITTHAUER
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS
ARTCARYED WEDDING BANDS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
WESTERN MARYLAND
COLLEGE SCHOOL RINGS
Open an Account
Easy Credit Terms
19 E. Main St.
848-8167
Westminster, Md.

WTTR
AM—1470
FM STEREO—100.7
"Serving You Is Our Business"
so long

-1971-
Compliments of
RANDOM HOUSE INC.

BOOT HEADQUARTERS
ESHELMAN'S SHOES
23 East Main St.
Westminster, Md. 21157
848-3606

Good Health to all from
REXALL
IRVIN GOODMAN
owner
REXALL DRUG STORE

For Everything Photographic See...
PHOTOCENTER

23 N. Howard Street
Baltimore, Md. 21201
LE 9-5763
... Some must be more responsible than others by virtue of their public or their private position, their role in the family or the community, their prospects for the future or their legacy from the past. Increased responsibility goes with increased ability, for of those to whom much is given, much is required."

—John F. Kennedy 18 May 1963

If you are one of these ...

Enroll in the Army ROTC Program
MR. AND MRS. JOHN DAYHOFF
MR. AND MRS. GUS KALBER
MR. AND MRS. NATHAN SOLOW
MR. AND MRS. EUGENE S. WILL
MR. AND MRS. C. E. McWILLIAMS
MR. AND MRS. IRVING M. RUDMAN
MR. AND MRS. CHRISTY
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL J. HAMMETT
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES H. CROWE
JAN THOMAS VAN SICKLE
MR. AND MRS. TED CLARK
MR. AND MRS. L. A. WHEELER
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE BALDWIN
MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. GAITHER
MR. AND MRS. D. J. HASELTINE
MR. AND MRS. LOUIS G. STAVELY
E. D. MIDDLETON
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MAVITY
MR. AND MRS. H. M. WATSON
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES TANTUM
MR. AND MRS. MERHL KAUFMAN
MR. AND MRS. JOHN R. WARREN
MR. AND MRS. FRED A. ALLES
DONALD B. IVERSON
MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER HOBART
MR. AND MRS. J. DOUGLAS BROWN
MR. AND MRS. PAUL E. PEKSA
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES RINEHART
MR. AND MRS. FRANK WADE SR.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD SMYTH
MR. AND MRS. A. JAMES MARTIN
MR. AND MRS. FRITZ
MR. AND MRS. PAUL BURNS
AUGUSTA BUILDING AND LOAN
WILLIAM H. BUFFUM
MAYNARD WEBSTER
DR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HOLLOWAY
MR. AND MRS. J. T. HOBBES
MR. AND MRS. WALTER ORNDERFF SR.
MR. AND MRS. RALPH M. JOHNSON
MR. AND MRS. FRANK MORAN
MR. AND MRS. EDSEL WATKINS
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT F. LENT
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE WILBUR
MR. AND MRS. W. RILEY McGAUGHRAN
MR. AND MRS. PHILIP J. JENKINS
MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN GRIFFITH
MR. AND MRS. MARSHALL ANDERSON
HARRY L. GRAHAM
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH PRADO
LTC AND MRS. J. W. CLAYBORNE USMC
REV. AND MRS. CHARLES E. NINER
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WELLER
CHRIS SPENCER
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE R. LEMPFERT
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SLIKER
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE GUMANN SR.
PROF. AND MRS. WM. BUFFUM
SAMUEL A. MARTIN
MADELINE SMITH
A FRIEND
WILLIAM DAVID
DR. AND MRS. RIDINGTON
MR. S. RAY HOLLINGER
MR. DAVID L. SMITH
GEORGE E. RHOSEN III
LOUIE GILL
CHARLES A. STAIR JR.
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL CONOVER
LAWNSIDE CARPET CO.
MR. GORDON LORD
JUDY THE BARBER
DAVE AND MARTHA
MR. RICHARD DELL
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